The usefulness of antioxidative enzymes for the estimation of synthetic effects of PGE1 analogue.
The aim of our research was estimation of the activity of superoxide dysmutase (SOD) and glutathione peroxidase (GPx) in rabbits' blood after administration of single dose of carbon tetrachloride (CCl4) and synthetic analogue PGE1 - Cytotec. The research was carried out on 56 Chinchilla rabbits. By means of stomach tube rabbits were administered respectively: CCl4, Cytotec, CCl4 with Cytotec, indomethacin, Cytotec with indomethacin and CCl4 with Cytotec and indomethacin simultneously. In comparison with control group almost double increase of SOD activity was stated at rabbits which were administered CCl4 and CCl4 with indomethacin. At rabbits which were administered CCl4 with Cytotec and CCl4 with Cytotec and with indomethacin, the SOD activity increased by only 50% in comparison with control group. At rabbits in whose blood the SOD activity increased, the activity of GPx decreased on average by respectively 40% and 15%. The stated changes of SOD and GPx activity in rabbits' blood which were administered prostaglandin apart from CCl4 indicates prostaglandin's indirect interference into hepatocytes antioxidative system and thus its hepatoprotective activity.